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On May 9, spokespersons for the office of the presidency announced that Guatemalan President
Vinicio Cerezo had postponed the departure date to May 12 for his first official visit to the United
States. Cerezo was originally scheduled to depart from Guatemala City on Saturday, and to begin
high-level meetings with US officials on Monday, May 11. According to the Guatemalan press, his
departure was postponed in an effort to settle a two-week long general strike by state employees.
More than 300,000 farmers, and public employees, including teachers, organized a demonstration on
Saturday at the international airport in an attempt to prevent the president from leaving Guatemala
City. They are demanding wage hikes and legislation designed to protect their living standards.
The strike is considered to be the most serious challenge faced by the President Cerezo during his
16 months in office. On Monday, negotiations between public officials and employees appeared
to be stalemated. After four rounds of meetings with appointed officials, strike leaders said they
would not resume negotiations until they could meet personally with President Cerezo. The local
press reported that Cerezo had planned a nine-day visit in the United States, including a 30-minute
encounter with President Reagan. The Guatemalan head of state had previously announced that the
principal topic of discussion with Reagan would be his government's request for military aid. (Basic
data from PRENSA LATINA, 05/11/87)
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